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CONSIDERATIONS 0F CATHO- alists, and Proiestantismn as even ing, when there is talk about -'a

ISM, BY A PROTESTANTII reinemiber it sixty vears ago. reversion to earliest purity" in the

THEOLOGIAN. Among the English Baptists toc, name of Luther, when we remem-

Dr. Shakespeare, who is certainlv ber certain teachings of his, wbicb

Sacred Heart Review.-CCXCV. not one of tlîeir least men, re- he made an integral part f bi S
marks that w hile the Roman gospel, and which, as lie bimsell

This Boston gentleman goes on Catholic theories are flot those allows, did much more to shape

to say: "For a Frenchiman there which he bclds, lie cannot under- the lives of his 'disciples than any-

was sometbing verv piquant in stand how it is lawful to regard thing that lie taught them ou t of

studying and setting forth that a Churcli to wbich sucli multitudes the N1,ew Testament.

singular episode in the dead-and- of excellent ChristiafiS 1 adliere It was in reaîity the Oxfird

alive anglican state Churcli, sixty otherwise than with reverent converts, who,flot "deserting their

odd vears ago, which resulted in brotberliIiess. native religion," but adhoring

the deserticu cf tbeir native and It max' be well that John Henrv most firmly to it, \vere solicitois

mnaturely adopted religion by haif 'Newman bas flot seriously cliecked to return te its earliest puritv.

a dozen acute and well-bred Eng- the progress cf sncb a Protestant- Dr. Newman bas distinctly signified

lish scholars, xvbo proceeded te ismi as this, as indeed he greatly in bis "Lo-.ss and Gain," that it

Pttheinselves at the service of rejoiced over the Free Church wa the discoverv htEanglc

Italian cardinals and fanatical movement in Scotland;) but if lic alîsm, following Luthcr, tauglit

priests of many nations." lias permanently cliecked the' ran- that "lbelievers obev the law, but

This passaige, althlou*gh temper- corons Protestantism cf the elder are flot bound to do so," which

ate ini terras, betrays, and evîdent- time, even at tlie cost cf carrving tîrove himn into the Churcli wbicli,

Iv is net meant to cenceal, the ex- off a large body cf infinencial re- as lie found, teaches that "Avail-

treme dislike felt liv the xriter, by cruits to lis owvn camp, I dont iug Faith is that whicli is made

no0 means te the persons cf the think we need slied very many Operative liv Love."' Perhaps I

Oxford converts te Rome, but to tears over tbe event. may be allowed to suggest te

their conversion. Tliis dispieasure It is a rather curions conjune- this gentleman that St. Paul con-

iS so strong as to overbear the tien whicb this gentleman gives us siderably antedates Martin Luther,

author's ingenuousness, (wbicb is when lie reproaches these "acute and that reversion is net deser-

bardlv bis strcng point anyhow) and wel-bred scliolars" with liav- tion.

and, I fear we must say, to damn- ing dcserted "1their native and The Oxford couverts have net

age even bis veracity. maturely adopted religion." Somne exhansted their significance for us

Surely it is hardly the instinct how the two accusations do not vet.

cf truthfulness wbich bas made seein te bold together very well. CHARLES C. STARBVCK.

him bring ýdown the Oxford con- Let us examine them. Andover, Mass.

versions te a poor haîf-dozen. The If it is a moral fault tý give1 *The Churcli teaclies that the

mnost disparaging Protestant es- np one's 'native' religion, then nîl worship of the ene onlv God, not

tiinate ef their number, and this the great religions of the wrold, Hinduîsm or Parsism, 'vas the

given seme twelve or fiteen years Hidnuism and Parism, are in a primitive religion. Althoipgh the

ago, allows tbat tbey wouid f11 bad way. None Df the others are Hebrews not a few feil olten into

"tone lare parisb churcl." This even relatively primitive. *Judaisi-4 idolatrv, vet the linowlede and

cf course includes the many clergY itself, as Moses reminds us, was, the worship of the true G.od neyer

raen, the mnany iaynien, and the a certain qualified sense, a reaction disappeared from the earth.-Ed.

stili greater number of womeii of from Babylonian idolatry. Christ- Review.

the upper classes. They form eue ianity, as viewed fromi witbont, is

body, and are the direct seqtuel to a reaction from Pharisaical Juda- E RETRDEN

Newman, and cf ward and Mann- ism an-d is bitterly reproached in ARE PIS RDEN

ing, and of their earliest associa the Talmud for its "b1eresy."

tes. Tbe later accessins to Ro" Mohammedaniism is a revoît fromn From the statistics of the vani-

inan Catholicism in England bave Arabian heathenism. Buddhismn is eus religions bodies in the United

been less immediately the resuits a reaction frein Brahminical sacer- States, published in the "'Christian1

cf this first great impulse. dotalism. and caste. Advocate," cf January 19, it ap-

Surelv, also, it is hardly the Now ought we really te re- pears that the average number cf

spirit cf truth whicb wotild bring puoach the Bu'ddists that they ,iisters for the varions Protest-

down the intelectual eminefice cf gave ut> their native Brahmanisnh1 ant sects is eune te every 12 5j mei-,

Newman, or indeed cf Manining for a religion s0 xnuch milder and bers, nearly six times as great asl

and Ward, te a mere concession* more moral; or the Arabs that that cf the tatholic Church, one!

that tbev were acute and well-bred. they surrendered their three bun- to everY 736 members, and nearlv

In fact the latter part bardly ai> dred and sixty gods and goddesses four times as great as that of

plies in fuli to Newman. It bas for thbe worsbip cf the one Ged, raUbis for the Jews, one to 475.

been emarked, that wvile lie an-d however imperfectly conceived; or Indeed, if the Advocate" bad'

Manning were hoth cf mercantile the Hebrews that they turued given the officiai figures fromn the

familles, lie neyer cauglit se dis- awav from the Gods "1whom cour Catbolîc directorv, nearly twelve,

tiuctlv as 'Manning the tefle of fathers served bevond the Eupbra- inst-ead cf nine millions, tîhe aver-,

higli breediug from is nniversit'y tes" te the ancestral and neyer age 1 to 125 would be fnlly eight

life. wholly interruptedl worship of the timies our owfl, since we reallvl

Certalilv it is not metre acilte- oee .ehovab; or the Apostles that bave but one priest to about every

ness xhich bas giv-en te Cardinal they turned away fromn the Rab'- ,000 seuls. 1iIf we could ever aseer-

Newman tbat wonderful perfection bins te follow the Savionr; or tbe tain the number cf alI xvho have!

cf style cf xvbjcb everybody speak"-. Greeks and Romans that tbey gave been at one time Protestant

Stijl less is it mecre ýacuteuess uîtpJupiter and June and Venus, ministers, and wbo are non, en-

whch enabled himi, as Justin i Mc- and Priapus for tbe ptritv cf1 gaged lu other careers, iu business

Carthv savs witb trutb, t hc Christ? e aites-dere and in politics, wbether as mcem- i

theprgres f rctstntsm u her "native religion.", Indeed bers cf Congness, cf our state

Eýngland, a cbek frcm wh'icb e-wben Africans abandoned Feticbism eiitreoscnsl ufr

can no-t well sav that it bas vet or Tartans Shamnanismn, for tbe eigu parts, the numbers woul d be

necovered. At ail events the eider Gospel, tbey toc, 1"deser-t their altogether eut cf proportion-

Protestantism, negative, and bit- native religion." I wonder if this u_ýinister vs. Priest-Ridden People,

terly polemical foun-ded o-n the as- gentleman is proposing an anti- lu the Apnil M-ýessenger.

sumnption that Rome is the my- missicnary expedition, to recon-

terx- of Iuiqjiuitv, while it mnax stili, vert the apostate negroestthr

bave 111e la German sclilarship, sorcerers, or the Christian Green-1 CANADA'S DIVORCE LAWS.

bas verv littie lef t lu English. Its lan-ders teo thein angikoks, lu the

present' representatives are sudh sacred namie of "native religion." "Divorce 15 very bard te pro-

Inen as the late M-\r. Kensit, and To confine 0'urselves te Christen- cure lu Canada, and one of the

its literary organs sncb sheets as dom,, wbat did Luther and Calvin reasens given xvby se few diverces

the 'Rock' and tbe Efiplish Chnrch- aud Kranmner aud Knox, wbom .t h is are applied for lu tbe Dominion is

inan,' hich it w otld provoke a gentleman unquestlcnablv views the Parliamnentary provision that

sm le te describe as baving any- as spiritual berces, do lu bringing publictv must attend all the pro-1

tbin tedo lththeworld Qfinl the Rçformnatiou but to forsake cedn frsxnotbs. It is de-

thought. their "native religion" If thev' vontîx' te be boped that ne sncb

The profoundness cf the change miiglit commendabîy follow a new provision mnay be întrodueed inte

is well nooted lu the emilient Non- doctrine, surely Newman aud these States, since that would

coformlst and Calvinist, Principal Mýanning and M'atd and their fel-~ cause a rush te the divorce miii

Fairburu. This gentleman is se f ar lcws are eqnally free to neyent te t.îat must break dowu the whole

fromn inclining te Rcman Catholic- the old. Antiqiiitv, as St. Cv- machinerY."-Catholic Standard.

ismn, or Angldj-Catbolicism itliat lie pian says, is no certain test of

i5 a leader in this queer mcOve- truth, but n1either 15 noveltv. Il H HRC NAT

Meut cf "passive resistance" te men are sometinies jnstified lu bc- TECUC XAT

the Education Act. Yet be is 90 ing disgusted with old systenis,

far again from baving ýdiscovered they are cf ten justifled iu be- The Catliolic Churcli with its

thatRom istheMa, c S-a u disgusted with uew. The uew lofty ideals still bolds front placel

chaactr xbuc hitorc Potet-liglt may prove to be a star, but as the inspiration cof the higbest

antism ascqri'bes te it at least from then again it ofteu tutus ont to art, lu illustration fwicti

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~+- det fS.Geoy nde-b awl-'teWS.ntdta the ouly two menl

BEST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0F THE

1,5 CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The 1Biq F our

eonsolidlated GoId Mines, Limited.

0apltaI $625,000, of wblch nearly 40 per cent. ls now n our
Treasury. Ihares'lulIy pald and nonassessable.

and LeRoi No. 2, two cf thie largest
gold-copperIminues lu thîe %wrld,
both cf wlîich hiave paid large
di videuds.
U.ji"Sarne ideutical ore and velus
ucw lu sight on thîe BIQ Pý OUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from $5 te $800 lu gcld,
copper, silver, etc., as ucow on exhii-
bition lu the city ore exlîibit,
causiug considerable attention.

We hiave two miles cf railway on
Big Four propeîty wltlî water aud
timber lu abuuidance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tous. Total value cf
Rossland ores mined, 325,000,000.

ltosslauds large ore bodis arc a
great success wth tlhe concentration
svstei cf ore reduction of 1300
ore as tow proved by Center Star
anîd LeRi Nc. 2 Divjdeîids.

Sîtares can bc had on instal ment
plan, payneuta uîonthly. Twentv
per cent, cash, bal ance witiu i a
vear.

Coumpany lias ic delits or labili-
ties.

Refereuces.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postuîaster or
auy batk or business uait iu ity.
There is a tide in the aff.tir'. of nen
Whch taken at the flood leads onl t0

fortune:
Onitted, ail the oyage ot their ife
Is bound in shallws and miserjes

Please Note Price at Any amouint less than $i.ro send by post
office or express money order; over this

15 CENTSamourit. by bankYdraft to

SH RFJAMES LAWLER,
For One Month Box 5435 ecretau'y and Treasurer
________________________ ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining

Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.
And further, LEAUN To DsTi!iuisH THE RAL FROM A SHADOW

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eiastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
employment on farms. Many of these are experienced farm hands
and others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS TUE TIME
to secure your farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersigned, giving full parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared to Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Government Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

am

The 3IVCrthivrest 9ýe9>ieé I
JOB DEPARTMENTj

Has speciat facifities for" al kinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCLAL STATJONERY

Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style

P. O. BOX Office of Publication:

617219 o!cDe,'mot A've

617 Winnipeg, Man.


